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days afterwards ol)liV'e(l to boi-row monov to iiipft tlie curront oxpar-
ses of his household 1 h-.ivo. seen him" .giving uway to poor nriUts
wresthn,cr a-auist difficulties on the missions the very vestments he
luniself had been usin-r in his own little chapel in the colleao Me
died penniless—the best possible proof of the unselfish ends to wiiich
he had consecrated his life. How successful his administration has
been is visible everywhere. He benran his administration with s,.ven-
teen priests, nine of whom were natives. He left behind him sixty
secular priests, forty-seven of whom are natives, and besides there is
a flourisinng Mon.istery in the diocese with eleven re-ular priests of
the great Order of La Trappe. He began with sixteen missions, and
now there ar(« in the diocese forty-three parishes with ei<ditv-one
churches and about eighty-thousand Catholics. Besides the college
here and many excellent schools throughout the diocese, there is"i
flourisinng Convent of religious ladies at Arichat doing excellent
work tor the se.nilar an<l religious education of the young women of
the country. An.l not the least of his claims upon our gratitude is
that his wise provident care for us has giv,n us the nobh, and learned
prelate, the Kt. Rev. I),. Cameron, who now so happilv rul.s this
diocese. It is but a few weeks since that prelate in a document he
sent to the Holy See, descrilied the illustrious dead as one of the
most successful Inshops in all America. Truly, my brethren, you
are a happy and fortunate peo])le in your bishop.s. lam goiny to say
something which may .sound ])old, but it is nevertheless true.

'
There

was not a more huml)Ie bishop in Ciiristi.'iidom, nor one who achieved
more good with the means at his commnnd. In his better days, before
di.scase fast.Mied upon him, everybody capable of appreoiatiiK' his
chaia(!ter, would not only love him, but l)e proud of him. Jfe ruled
his clergy by the law of love more than by any exercise of autlmritv
His kiiKlne.ss secured for him in return the atrection and devoted"
loyalty of all his clergy. He met the returning penitent with true
sacerdotal tenderness and compassion, while he could meet the obsti-
nate wrong-doer with firm and bold front. Never lived the man who
was animated les-s by mere worldly policv than he. His leadincr
thought 111 all heclid had f(n- its object the glory of (Jod and th.^ <roo1
ot ins people. Hi.s greatest troubles came from his open, candid
generous, kindly nature.

'

" Hi.s very fiiilings leaned to virtue's .side."

T will not trespass inueh further upon your patience. If I
attempted to do full ju.stice to his charat^ter, where should f make an
end? You, yourselves, my brethren, h.ive had ample and daily
experience of his kindness and charity. His faith was deep and
strong. I do not beb'eve that h., ever doMl.tcd fnr a nHnnent, ufany
article of the revelation of (Jod, as eiid.odiod iu the doctrines of the


